Carp transferrin can protect spermatozoa against toxic effects of cadmium ions.
Cadmium is a widespread heavy metal that enters the aquatic environment and affects many processes involved in fish reproduction such as sperm motility. Fish seminal plasma proteins can protect spermatozoa against toxic effects of heavy metals. The objective of this study was to demonstrate the ability of a major carp seminal plasma protein-transferrin (TF) to bind cadmium ions and to neutralize the toxic effect of cadmium on carp sperm motility. To obtain a high quantity of carp seminal plasma TF necessary for the experiment, immunoaffinity chromatography as a one-step isolation procedure was established. The titration of TF with cadmium ions spectrophotometrically at 247nm revealed that TF binds cadmium ions at only one spectrophotometrically-sensitive binding site, which suggests that TF is capable of neutralizing the cadmium toxic effect. Indeed, the addition of carp TF to carp semen incubated with 50ppm cadmium for 48h led to about a four-times higher percentage of sperm motility (30.3±1.1%) in comparison to samples incubated with only 50ppm cadmium (8.2±5.2%). Similarly, higher values of other parameters of sperm movement measured by a computer-assisted sperm motility analysis system (VSL, VCL and ALH) were observed at the presence of transferrin. In conclusion, our study provides the first evidence that transferrin from carp seminal plasma can protect sperm motility from cadmium toxicity.